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Mental Abilities of Children of Incross and Outcross
Matings in Hawaii
C. Ashtonand Ming-PiMi1
ByGeoffrey
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to thoseofincrosseswithrespectto some usefulcharacter.Schullseems
to have been the firstto call this heterosis.The appropriatecontrast
ofhetbetween incrossand outcrossprogenydepends on the definition
erosis chosen by the investigator.Falconer (1960) considersheterosisto
be the differencebetween the Fx and the mid-parentvalues, i.e. the
differencebetween the pooled means forthe two incrossescompared
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withthecorresponding
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and the one testedin thispaper. An alternativedefinition,
in keepingwith Schull's originalconcept,is givenby Matherand Jinks
(1971),who considerheterosisto be the amountby whichthemeanofan
Fx familyexceeds its betterparent.
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spring.Only one publishedstudy,thatofMorton,Chung,and Mi (1967)
on interracialcrossesin Hawaii, has attemptedto measureheterosiscreThese investigators
ated by recombination.
analyzeda varietyofvitaland
medicalrecordsin Hawaii withrespectto ethnicity.
Theyconcludedthat
in size,
studied
were
intermediate
the
ethnic
of
hybridprogeny
groups
incrosses.
between
the
of
and
mortality morbidity
progeny parental
The possibilityof heterosisfor mental abilities among interethnic
crosses in Hawaii was studied by Trimble(1973). Part of his data was
reported(Trimbleand Mi, 1973) but his data and conclusionsrelatingto
the progenyof incrossand outcrossmatingshave not,due in partto his
untimelydeath.Trimble'sdata,and datafromtheHawaii FamilyStudyof
Cognitionrelatingto incross-outcross
progenycomparisonsformental
abilitiesare presentedhere.
Requirements and Methodology of Heterosis Detection
A testforheterosisrequiresa comparisonofprogenyfromincrossand
what
to definerathercarefully
outcrossmatings.It is therefore
important
an incrossand outcrossis in humanterms,especiallyin a societysubject
to waves of immigration.Morton,Chung, and Mi (1967) have drawn
attentionto the diversityofthe populationofthe StateofHawaii, and to
This is due
the difficulty
ofassigninga "race" to manyofits inhabitants.
between descendantsof the original
not only to complexintermarriage
but also to variainhabitants
of Hawaii and successivewaves ofmigrants,
ofsuccessiveinfluxesintothe socialstructionin degree ofacculturation
"
tureof Hawaii. It is now morerealisticto speak of "ethnicgroups, with
(Table 1).
varyingconsistencyof genotypeand degrees of acculturation
Amongthese are (1) AmericansofJapaneseancestry(AJA)representing
fromJapan,
oforiginalmigrants
mainlythe second-and third-generations
the largestresidentgroupin the
now fullyacculturatedand constituting
the second largestgroup,
State of Hawaii, (2) Caucasians, constituting
whoseoriginsare mainlyfromEurope via the UnitedStatesmainlandand
are convenientlytermedAmericansof European ancestry(AEA), and
whose acculturationdepends in large part on how long they or their
familieshave lived in Hawaii, (3) AmericansofChinese ancestry(АСА), a
numericallysmaller group with characteristicsanalogous to the AJA
a morerecentand notyetfullyassimigroup,(4) Filipinos,representing
oftheislands
latedimmigration
and (5) theoriginalPolynesianinhabitants
and theirdescendants,comprisinga groupofHawaiiansand part-Hawaiians. The distinctionbetween Hawaiians and part-Hawaiiansis one of
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At thepresenttimean individual
degree, and usuallyself-determination.
Hawaiian
fraction
of
withany demonstrable
ancestryis acceptableto the
with
the
provisionof education to childrenof
private school charged
Hawaiian ancestry.
Only AJA,АСА and AEA ethnic groupsapproximatethe requirementsfor"pure" parentalgroups,comparisonamongwhose incrossand
outcrossprogenymightreveal heterosis. Even these groups are geographicallydiversein theirindividualorigins.
involvesa diallel
Detectionofheterosisin plantsand animalstypically
crosscomparisonofthe Fx progenyofincrossand outcrossmatingsreared
Table 1
Ethnic Compositionof State
of Hawaii, Spring1976,
Source: State Departmentof Health
Survey
(1)*
%

(2)**
%

Unmixed
Caucasian
(= AEA)
(= AJA)
Japanese
Hawaiian
Filipino
Chinese
(= АСА)
Korean
Samoan
Negro
Puerto
Rican
Other
andunknown
TOTAL"unmixed"

21.5
30.2
1.5
10.7
4.9
1.4
0.5
0.3
0.4
1.0
72.4

27.8
26.6
1.3
10.1
4.3
1.3
0.5
0.9
0.4
1.1
74.4

Mixed
Part-Hawaiian
Non-Hawaiian
TOTAL"mixed"

18.2
9.4
27.6

16.4
9.2
25.6

forces
andmilitary
*(1)Armed
dependents
excluded.
inHawaii,
than
visother
**(2)Allpersons
thoseinstitutionalized,
andthoseresiitors,
dentinNiihau.
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in thesame environment
at thesame time.This comparisonassumesthat
in each generationwiththeparentalvarietiesor breedsrankconsistently
in the limitsof normalbiologicalvariation,i.e. thatbreed A alwaysis
superiorto breed B, whichis alwayssuperiorto breed C, and so on. This
implicitassumptionofgenerationalrankingconsistencyis subjectto viois usuallypreceeded by
lationin humansbecause humanhybridization
for
self-electedor forcedmigration.This meansa changein environment
at leastone oftheparentalgroups,and thischangemayinvolvesocialand
culturalacclimatizationintimatelyassociatedwith the traitbeing measuredand notfullyimplementedforseveralgenerations.Thisis presently
truein Hawaii formanyfactorsofinterestto humangeneticists,
including
behavior.
It is therefore
in humanstudiesto checkforthisfundamenimportant
tal assumptionof constancyof relationshipbetween pure lines in each
generationbefore drawing conclusions from data restrictedto one
generation.
Heterosisin animalsand plantsis usuallydetectedby analysisofthe
variancecomponentsof a diallel cross, thatis, a symmetrical
design in
at leastfour
whichall possibleincrossand outcrossprogenyofpreferably
parentalvarietiesor breeds are represented(Henderson,1952; Hayman,
1954; Harvey,1960). The same methodologyhas been used by Morton,
Chung and Mi (1967) and Trimbleand Mi (1973). However,in applying
diallel analysisto human data, it is desirable firstto performstepwise
and adjustfortheeffects
ofsignifimultipleregressionanalysisto identify
and
cultural
covariates.
social,
cantlycontributing
biological,
Trimble's Study of Mental Abilities
The data forTrimble's (1973) studycame fromtwo main sources:
namely,252,504 recordsfromthe statewideminimumtestingprogram
administeredto all studentsin all thepublicschoolsofHawaii duringthe
period 1967-1970,and 308,785 vitalstatisticsrecordsrelatingto children
born in the State of Hawaii during1944-1966.The lattersourceshave
been describedby Mi (1966, 1969)and by Mi and Wong(1972). Variables
fromthe vitalstatisticsrecordsincludedin Trimble'sstudyincludedage
at testing,father'sage and mother'sage at time of tested individual's
birth,parentalage difference,
birthdate,gestationperiodin
birthweight,
months,number of previous livingsibs at time of birthof the tested
individual,numberof previoussibs born alive but dead at the time of
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testing,numberofprevioussibs stillborn,birthorderofthe testedindividual, and father'soccupation subsequentlyallocated to one of four
groupsdefinedas professional,managerial,clerical,or other.
The educationalrecordsprovidedthe individuals age and grade at
time of testing.The educationaltest scores were derivedfromperformanceon the CooperativeSchooland College AbilityTests(SCAT), measuringverbaland quantitativeaptitudesas percentilescores,and on the
CooperativeSequentialTests of EducationalProgress(STEP) formathematics,readingand writingachievement,also as percentilescores.These
tests were administeredto childrenin the even-numberedgrades 4
a givenchildmighthave had
through12 in theyears1967-1970;therefore
eitherone or two recordsdependingon the year of entryor departure
fromtheprogram.The detailsand natureofSCAT and STEP testsmaybe
foundin the appropriatereviewsin Büros(1972). There is good evidence
thatbothtestsmeasuremanyofthe same mentalattributes
(Bailey,1959;
Fortuna,1963), and thatthereis a highcorrelationbetweenthese tests
and testsofmeasuredintelligence(Traxler,1956; Mayer,1958; Goldman,
1960).
The educationand birthdatefileswere linkedby computer(Mi and
Wong, 1972) on the basis of surname,givenname, initials,birthmonth
and birthyear. The resultantfileswere subdividedintoa populationfile
and a siblingfile.The siblingfilesincludedall individualswho had one or
moresiblingstestedin theprogram,and thisfilewas used fordetermination of phenotypic and genetic correlations and derivation of
heritabilities.These resultshave been reported(Trimbleand Mi, 1973).
The populationfile consistedof the recordsof all individualswithout
siblingsin the program,plus one siblingdrawnat randomfromsibships
withtwo or more testedchildren(Table 2). The populationfilewas furthersubdividedinto individualstestedonce, and thosetestedtwice. In
the lattercase the firstand second-testresultswere analyzedseparately,
givingthree separate and relativelyindependentanalysesand thereby
providingfortestsof homogeneity.
The SCAT and STEP recordswere expressedas percentilescores.
There are a numberof limitationsassociatedwithanalysisof percentile
scores (Allen and Yen, 1979). The distributionof individualscores is
rectangularnot bell-shaped,since 1% of the testedpopulationifit complies withthe referencepopulationis at each percentile.The meansand
variancespresentedrelateto the propertiesofpercentiles,and notto the
distribution
of originalscores.
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Table 2

Numberof SCAT and STEP Recordsin Trimbles Diallel
AnalysiswithRespectto Parents'Ethnicity.
The NumbersInclude SingleRecords, and One Record
Chosen at Randomfromthe Two-RecordFile
Race
Maternal
Paternal
AEA Pt.Hawaiian Filipino AJA Total
Race
AEA
3050
Pt.Hawaiian 366
178
Filipino
176
AJA
Total
3770

821
2490
712
265
4288

231
162
3661
66
4120

710
369
335
15360
16774

4812
3387
4886
15867
28952

Resultsof Trimble'sAnalysis
corrected
Test scoresin the populationdata subfileswere individually
forthe effectsofall covariatesin the data set and theirsquaredand firsteforder interactiontermsby stepwisemultipleregression.Significant
and
of
fectsof maternalage at the time of birth,number livingsibs,
birth
weightwere foundforall fivetests scores. Sex of the testedindividual had a significanteffecton all test scores except mathematics,
monthofbirthaffectedmathematics,
scores,and
writingand quantitative
the two
but
not
scores
three
achievement
the
school districtaffected
was
evident
father's
effect
of
A
scores.
occupation
pronounced
aptitude
forall tests. The proportionsof varianceexplainedby these covariates
were r2 = .02, .03, .07, .08, and 0.10 forthe mathematics,
quantitative,
verbal,reading,and writingscores respectively,and the resultsforthe
threesubfileswere homogeneous.
ofcovariremovaloftheeffects
Resultsofthediallelanalysisfollowing
ates are shownin Table 3. In thistable,based on the singletestsubfileof
the populationfile,the componentscores (twoaptitude,threeachievement) of the SCAT and STEP tests are pooled, althoughin Trimble's
(1973) analysiseach scorewas treatedseparately.The threesubfilesofthe
populationfile were analyzed individually.However, the resultswere
consistentthata separatediscussionofeach is notwarranted.
sufficiently
differences
and
amongprogenyofincrosseswerefound,
Large
significant
withAJAhavingthehighestmean scoreforall tests,followedin orderby
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Table 3
Least Squares Estimatesof Deviationsfrom
Mean STEP and SCAT Scoresfor Offspring
of Parentsof DifferentEthnic Groups after
CovariateAdjustment.All Values Differ
fromZero. Adaptedfrom
Significantly
Table 5.6 , Trimble(1973). AEA =
Americansof European Ancestry;AJA=
AmericansofJapaneseAncestry
Ethnic
Mother's
Father's
Group
Ethnic
Group AEA Pt.HawaiianFilipino AJA
STEP1Scores
-6.7
3.3
AEA
-11.0
Pt.Hawaiian -3.2
-9.1
-5.5
Filipino
3.7
7.3
AJA

-4.7
-4.8
-4.2
5.7

6.6
6.5
4.2
11.8

SCAT2Scores
-6.4
AEA
3.9
-8.8
Pt.Hawaiian -4.8
-8.5
-7.6
Filipino
5.0
5.9
AJA

-6.6
-5.8
-2.6
4.9

6.3
7.0
4.3
13.8

scores.
andwriting
*Meanformathematics,
reading
scores.
andquantitative
2Meanforverbal
between
differences
the AEA, Filipinos,and part-Hawaiians.Significant
were
also
incross
and
outcross
from
consistentlydematings
progeny
between
tected. Althoughnot apparentfromTable 3, the differences
all three
were
consistent
for
from
incross
and
outcross
matings
progeny
subfilesof the populationfileforthe mathematicstest,in mostanalyses
forthe
forthe verbal and quantitativeaptitudescores,and inconsistent
and
scores.
reading
writing
The generalpatternof the resultscan be appreciatedfromexamination of the STEP scores forAEA and AJAincrossesand intercrossesin
Table 3. The AEA incrossprogenyscore3.3 percentagepointsabove the
populationmean, AJAincrossprogenyscore 11.8 points,and the two
classes ofintercrossprogenyscore 6.6 and 7.3, thatis slightlybelow the
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unweightedmeanforthe incrossprogeny.Similarresultsare seen forthe
SCAT scores.
betweenprogenyfrom
Least square estimatesofthe mean difference
and in favorof the inincrossand outcrossmatingswere all significant
2.0
and
and
were
2.5, 1.3, 1.2, 2.0,
crosses,
percentilepointsforthe
and
mathematics,reading,writing,verbal,
quantitativescores respecAs
out
earlier,percentilesprovideanalyticalproblems,
tively. pointed
especiallyin analysisof varianceand these resultsmustbe interpreted
withcaution. However, the main findingis thatthereis no significant
no
evidenceofoutcrossesexceedingthemeansofincrosses,and therefore
evidence of heterosisin Trimble'sratherlarge data set.
frommore than one generationis
As discussed earlier information
the scores obtainedby parents
that
the
to
necessary verify assumption
in both
ethnicgroupsranksimilarly
and offspring
ofincrossesofdifferent
test
this
to
It
was
assumptionby consideringdata
generations.
possible
fromthe Hawaii Family Study of Cognition(HFSC). Trimble'sstudy
covered school childrenin grades 4 through12 in Hawaii's statewide
public schoolsystemin the years1967-1970,thatis, childrenbornin the
in the HFSC were testedin the period
period 1950-1961.The offspring
from13-22yearsofage i.e. bornin
1972-1976and rangedpredominantly
testedin the HFSC were therefore
the period 1950-1963.The offspring
mainlya small subset of the childrentestedby Trimble.
Hawaii Family Study of Cognition (HFSC)
Aspectsofthe HFSC have been describedelsewhere(DeFries et al.
1974; Wilsonet al. 1975; Ashtonet al. 1979). In summary1818 families,
residentin the environsofHonoluluin the period1972-1976,whichmet
the joint criteriathatneitherparentshould be older than60 yearsand
thatchildrenpresentedfortestingshould be 13 yearsof age or older,
were canvassedand paid to participatein the study.Subjectswere given
15 tests of cognitiveabilityadministeredin group testingsessionsand
asked to complete a questionnairerelatingto theireducational,social,
culturaland biologicalbackgrounds.
in the HFSC were ofvariousethnicbackThe familiesparticipating
themultiethnic
groundsreflecting
compositionoftheStateofHawaii,but
were not representativeof this composition.In particular,familiesof
underwitha corresponding
Caucasian ancestrywere over-represented
offamiliesofOrientalancestry.For purposesofchecking
representation
Trimble'sresults,the familieswere classifiedas follows:
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(1) 330 familieswith both parents statingtheir ancestryas Japanese.
These familieswere groupedas AmericansofJapaneseancestry(AJA).
(2) 83 familiessimilarlygroupedas AmericansofChineseancestry(АСА).
(3) 837 familieswithboth parentsof European ancestry(AEA).
(4) 64 familieswithone parenteitherAJA,АСА, or AEA and theotherof
in thesefamilies
different
but also AJA,АСА, or AEA. Offspring
ethnicity
were classifiedas outcrosses.
The remaining504 familieswere not includedin the analysis,either
because the parentsdid not fitthe categoryof marriagesselected, or
because of detected or disclosed non-nuclearfamilyrelationships(Ashton, 1980). The main aim was to providean optimaltest of generation
differences
by comparingethnicallydefinablegroups.Groupingfamilies
in the mannerdescribedpermittedcomparisonofthethreemajor"pure"
ethnicgroups(AJA,АСА, and AEA) withtheiroutcrosses(AJAX АСА,
AJAX AEA, and ACA x AEA). This leaves out mixedmarriagesinvolving otherethnicgroups,and marriagesof Korean and Filipinoancestry
because therewere only4 Korean X Korean,and no FilipinoX Filipino
marriagesto use as incrosscontrols.However, the major omissionis
marriagesinvolvingindividualsone or bothofwhomclaimedpart-Hawaiian ancestry.Constructing
the properparentalincrosscontrastgroupsfor
these complexmarriageswas not feasiblein the presentstudy.
CognitiveTestsAdministered
The fifteencognitivetests administeredincluded (1) fourtestsprimarilyloading on a verbal abilityfactor(VOC = Vocabulary,TH =
Thingsroundand metal,WBE = Wordbeginningand endings,and SPV
= Social perception,verbal). (2) six testsprimarilyloadingon a spatial
abilityfactor(MR = Mental rotations,CR = Card rotations,HP = Hidden patterns,LAD = Lines and dots, PFB = Paper formboard, PM =
Progressivematrices).(3) two tests primarilyloading on a perceptual
NC = Number
speed factor(SAM = Subtractionand multiplication,
comparisons).(4) twotestsprimarily
loadingon a memoryfactor(VMI =
Visualmemory-instant
recalland VMD = Visualmemory-delayed
recall).
=
(5) one test(PED
Pedigrees)loadingon theverbal,spatialand percentual speed factors.
Details ofthe testsand relevantreferencesare givenin Wilsonet al.
offactor
(1975), and Ashtonet al. (1979), and an analysisofthe similarity
forthe AJAand AEA ethnicgroupsmaybe foundin DeFries
structuring
et al. (1974). For the presentanalysis,however,itwas consideredpreferable to utilizethe originaltestscoresforthe 15 cognitivetestsratherthan
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the fourfactorscores whichhave been derivedfromtransformed
combetween
of
unknown
interactions
with
posite scores,
possible problems
ethnicity,generationand sex hidden in the factorderivations.
Data Adjustment
Table 4 shows mean midparentand offspring
values withrespectto
a
in
the
for
number
of
variables
collected
ethnicity
study.For parentsand
these
included
of
formal
education
completedat the
offspring
age, years
time of testing,size of the individual'ssibship,the tested individual's
birthorder,and thenumberofbooksand magazinesread in a month(on a
scaled responsecoded 1-10).Father'scurrentoccupationwas ratedon the
NationalOpinion ResearchCouncil's (NORC) scale (Reiss, 1961). There
were significant
differences
foreach ofthesevariables,and thisindicates
Table 4
Mean Valuesfor Biologicaland CulturalParametersAssociatedwith
Mid-Parent(Mean Valuesfor Father and Mother) and Offspring
with
to
The
Lines
Subsets
Ethnic
Whose
Respect Ethnicity.
Join
Groups
of
Means Do Not Differat a Probabilityof 0.01 as Determinedby
Duncans MultipleRange Test. In Parentheses
, Ethnicityof Parents:
AEA, N = 1353; АСА, N = 158; AEA, N = 2379; OUT = Outcross,
N = 106
Mid-Parent
Characteristics
43.2(AEA)
45.6(ATA)
46.6(OUT)
Age(yrs.)
Education
14.1
14.7
14.7(OUT)
(ATA)
(АСА)
(yrs.)
NORC1
72.4(ATA)
72.6(AEA)
74.0(OUT)
6.6 (АСА)
7.9 (OUT)
Books/magazines 6.5 (ATA)
size
3.4
5.1
5.7
(OUT)
(ATA)
Sibship
(AEA)
Birth
order
2.2 (AEA)
3.1 (OUT)
3.3 (ATA)

47.5(АСА)
14.8(AEA)
75.5(АСА)
8.4 (AEA)
6.4 (АСА)
3.7 (АСА)

Characteristics
Offspring
16.7(AEA)
16.9(OUT)
17.0(ATA)
Age(yrs.)
Education
10.0(AEA)
10.2(OUT)
10.5(AJA)
(yrs.)
2.7 (AJA)
2.9 (AEA)
Books/magazines 2.6 (АСА)
size
3.2 (ATA)
3.3 (OUT)
3.6 (AEA)
Sibship
Birth
order
1.9 (ATA)
1.9 (OUT)
2.1 (AEA)

17.5(АСА)
10.7(АСА)
3.0 (o"uT)
4.0 (АСА)
2.4 (АСА)

1National
Research
Council
Opinion
rating.
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considerableheterogeneityin the HFSC population.Each variablewas
foundto have a significant
effecton some or all scores.
In order to assess the constancyof relationshipof ethnicscoresbetweengenerationsthe statistic"generationdifference"
was computedby
score
from
the
mean
the
of
scores.
The "gensubtracting
offspring
parent
erationdifference"scores were then adjusted by stepwisemultipleregressionanalysisforthe effectsof the variableslisted in Table 4, their
The resultingcorrected"gensquared terms,and firstorderinteractions.
erationdifference"
scoresforeach cognitivetestwere subjectedto oneofdifferences
betweenethnic
wayanalysisofvarianceand thesignificance
means testedby Duncan s multiplerangetest.
Table 5 showsthecorrected"generationdifference"
scores.Thereis a
consistentpatternin the AJAethnicclass in whichchildrenare superior
in test performancecomparedwiththeirparents.The offspring
ofAEA
in adjustedtestscorecomparedto
parentson the otherhand are inferior
theirparents.This is due to AJAoffspring
scoringhigherin all teststhan
AEA offspring,
consistentwithTrimbles findings
(Table 3), butwithAEA
parentsscoringhigherthan AJAparents. АСА familiesshow a mixed
withoffspring
and parentsdiffering
patternof "generationdifferences",
little on average. Table 5 also shows that the largest"generationdifference"scores are given by outcrossmatings,reflectingthe factthat
outcrossprogenyhad correctedscores which were consistently
higher
than those forprogenyfromthe three incrossmatings.The means for
each ofthe threeoutcrosses(AEA x AJA,AEA x АСА, and AJAx АСА)
did not differsignificantly
withinany of the 15 tests,and so the three
outcrossgroupswere pooled to give one outcrossgroupforease ofpresentation.From Table 5 it maybe seen thatfor8 of the 15 tests(WBE,
SPV, MR, CR, LAD, PM, VMI, and VMD) the adjusted "generation
differences"
foroutcrossesdo not differsignificantly
fromthose forthe
threeincrosses.For 5 tests(VOC, TH, PFB, SAM, and PED), twoofthe
threeincrosses,AJAand АСА, do not differfromthe outcross.For the
remainingtwo tests, HP and NC, the incrossadjusted "generationdifference"differssignificantly
fromthatforAEA and АСА, but not from
thatforAJA.Therefore,8 ofthe 15 testsprovideno evidencefor"generationdifferences".
The remaining7 do and thisseems to be due mainlyto
Caucasianparentsand theirprogenynotscoringin thesame rankorderin
both generations.
A formaltestforheterosisis valid forthe 8 cognitivetestswhichdid
not show significant
generationdifferences.None of the outcrossscores
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differed
fromthe meanofthe threeincrossscores.Giventhe
significantly
significant
generationreversalsfortheother7 cognitivetestsa formaltest
forheterosisis not valid forthese.
Discussion
The main difference
between Trimble'sstudyand the HFSC lies in
the relativerankingof offspring
scores. In both studiesAJAchildrenor
AEA
scored
than
childrenor offspring.
However, in
offspring
higher
Trimble's study,AJA X AEA outcrosschildrenwere intermediatein
score,while in the HFSC outcrossoffspring
generallyexceeded the AJA
scores.
The
this
reasons
for
difference
are notknown.It seems
offspring
mostlikelythatthe mannerin whichfamilieswere solicitedfortheHFSC
mayhave been the cause. In Trimble'sstudytherewere 25,226 children
ofwhom3,050 were AEA, 15,360 were AJAand 886 were AJAX AEA
outcrosschildren.In the HFSC studywith2,950 offspring,
therewere
The two sam1,353 AEA, 486 AJA,158 АСА and 106 outcrossoffspring.
in bothnumbersand ethniccomposition,
ples are therefore
verydifferent
and theremustbe biases ofunknownorigininfluencing
sampleselection
in bothstudies.It shouldbe notedthatTrimble'sstudyapproachedcomofthe public schoolpopulation,and thatthe ratioof
plete ascertainment
fromthe ethniccompositionof
AJAto AEA childrendifferssignificantly
the State of Hawaii (Table 1). This is due to the tendencyforAEA children to attend private ratherthan public schools when academically
qualified.
It may be concluded thatTrimble'sstudyprovidesno evidence for
heterosisformentalabilitiesin the testedpopulation,thatthe HFSC in
generalprovidesno evidence to invalidateTrimble'sstudy,and thatfor
thosecognitivetestsin whicha significant
does not
generationdifference
invalidatethe analysisthe HFSC data provideno evidence of heterosis
either.
BothTrimble'sstudyand the HFSC underscoreproblemsassociated
withdesignofinvestigations
seekingevidence ofheterosisin humans.A
nuclearfamiliesfromincrossand outcross
largenumberofrepresentative
matingsfromdefinedethnicgroupsobviouslyis required,togetherwith
fullmeasurementof all contributing
covariates.If heterosisexistsit will
be most evidentin the Fx generationof outcrosses,but thisis also the
generationmostlikelyto be in culturaldisequilibrium.This paradoxmay
preclude unambiguousdetectionof heterosisin humans.
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